
STAB OTHE NORTH

Wfdacsj!ay Korning, January 8th, 1SG2.

-- Tub Carrier Bot of the Star request. ns
to return to his patrons his most prolouiid
Ibanki lor the liberal manner in which they
received him on New Year' day.

The Susquehanna river is completely fro-

zen over at several places not far from this
place ; and il is being crossed by foot-men-Th- is

is proof of having pretty cold weather

Thosk of our citizens who hare ice-hous-

are bnsily engaged filling ihem with ice

taken off Fishicgcreek. It'isias clear as

crystal and about seven inches thick.

Xm AKOTHcacolnmn of the Star we print a

few verses, which were taken from the
pocket of a dead rebel, at the late battle at
Drainsville, and sent ns by a member of
tha ' Iron 'Guards.'

MiNDTftsIn this number of our paper
will beseen the minutes of the meeting of

the Colombia county Teachers' Institute,
nrhich convened at Cattawissa on the 24th,
rolr.,and adjourned on the 26th. Kead them,
'they are explicit and well prepared.

VVk would give special notice to all those
who wish to discontinue the Star at the
commencement of the 14th Volume, whic.1

begin with this nurrber, can do so, by
tapping into the Captain's office and squar- -

inr nn all nrrnararrp.-- r . .

Thc Board or Rr.mr, for this county,
tiad a meeting in this place on Saturday
last, and paid out to the relief of the sol-

dier's wives (to those who? husbands have
not yet received any pay from the Govern
men!) in the neighborhood of eighty dotlursi

Thk Cocntt Auditors are in session at
the Commissioners' office, in this place, au-dili-

the affairs of the county, preparatory
to having them published. Georor M.

Howell, of Fishingcreek, Joshph B. Knit-tl- ,

of Franklin, and Johm F. Fowler of
Fine, compose the board nf auditors. They
are fair and competant accountants.

Dedication. --The Methodist Episcopal
Church Edifice, recently erected in Mifflin

fille. Columbia co., will by Divine Pe-
rmissionbe dedicated to the worship of
the Triune God, on Sabbath, the 19 h day
of January. Service to commence at 10

t a a m t - io ciock, a. ivi. ine pnonc are cordially
invited. Democrat.

W rate beard it said that "Lrr,
Esq., was a secessionist ! We don't be-

lieve it. Why wonld he allow two of his
ton go inlo the Federal army, which we

know tbey did not do without hi consent,
if he was the kind of man some cmcnrd'y
Republicans about this place woold have
the public believe. Shame ojt the slander-eri- l

Cotillion Partt. We would state to the
public generally that, a cotillion party
will be he'd on Friday evening next, at the
Madison tni$er in Jerseyinwn, this county.
The popular landlord, Samtj:l Rimbt. at the
request of many friends, has made adequate
preparations, for the entertainment of this
party. We expect there will be a general

tetDout, as this is a desirable place to have
social gathering.

We nnderstand that the people of Jordan
township, adjoining the upper end of thus
connty, are considerably excited in conse-
quence of finding a Site looking bay Mare,
In the woods near Balls Ridge, ,; shot
through the head. The animal had a black
mane and tail, and both hind feet were
white. There is some mystery about the
matter. Who can explain it? Can it be
possible there was any foul play ? Republic
can.

Ntw Year's Dat which dawned as mildly
as a morning in early Spring, closed with a
violent hurricane. From sun set till at'er
midnight, the wind blew terribly, levelling
fences, hi p'aces, overturning, chimney
tops, and doing other damage in its mad
frolic. Since the gale, we have had cold

.weather, accompanied by a pretty good
fall of snow, which bids fair !o make sleigh
ing. The snow fell on Sunday morning
On New Year a day, all was quiet in our
peaceable village, nothing happening to
mar the pleasures of the day. Stores and
places of business were generally closed.

GeorgcS Totton, Esq., of TurjkhauBock,
Wyoming county, on! of our present mem-
bers of the State Legislature, and who wan
denounced by the Republicans last fa'!
when a candidate on the Democratic ticket,
as a rank Secessionist, paid bis friends and
fellow Democrat in this place, a ioc:al visit
oa Friday last, while on his way to Har-risbur-

He looked well, enjoyed good
teallh, and talked more Democratic than
ever. He "with his colleague, Col Levi L.
Tats, arrived in Harrisburg on Saturday
last. Tbey will be a tolerably strong team
on local as well as Stale affairs. Oar local
interests will have safe guardians. Any-

thing of interest tranpiring in the Legisla-

tive proceedings this winter we will endear-c- r

to make oor readers familiar with it.

The Gbeeswoos Ringehs. Capt Miller
end Capt. Utt, of the Greenwood Rangers,
'the? fellows rait long knives ma la of old

gcythes," which scared poor Staley so a3

left for the seat of war,in company
Ttfiih Capt. McCinre,of the 1st. Penna Heavy
ArtiHsry. . Capt. Utt, is accompanied br a
lars number of the Rangers, fine stalwart

523 of the true Democratic stampr Thus
it is, while such abolitionists as this Staley,

3 about sundering their neighbors uenonn-cir-

thenri as "Jeff. Davis' Reserves' loo
cowardly to shoulder the musket litem
filvs?, the objects of their vituperation are

T Cghting the battles of the Union. We
hops that hereafte. these whining satellites
of the Tribune, will either follow ihe exam
r!a of CaptainsjUtt and Miller, and their
nj3 and shocUar ths rs-k- or stop ti.eir
f!?- -l for the future . , InfHztn- -

Appointmsats bj tie Commissioners.

Th? Commissioners of Colombia county
have made the following appointments for
the ensuing year :

CcTiimissionei s' Attorney. John G. Freeze.
Clerk to the Commiisioners,R. C. Fruit.
mercantile Appraiser, VVm. H. Jacoby.

"Sad Accident. On Monday evening week
asonof'Reed Neidig, aged about 5 years,
residing near Sunbury, met with a sad acci-

dent whjcb re-ult- ed in his death. A gun at-

tached to the ceiling of the room became
de'ached from its fastenings and fell to the
floor. The concussion produced by the fall
discharged the gnu, shooting the boj in
the boJy, causing his death in less than an
hour. Millonian.

GEORGE N. ADDISON, who carried on
a barber shop in Court House Alley, in this
place, has removed his place of business
to the shop formerly occupied by Charles
H. Noll, in the irhite frame building nearly
opposite the "Arcade," Main Street,-- where
he will le pleaded to see his customers give
him a call. He U a tolerably good barber,
and by snict attention to business will do
well. t

The up mail train'bn the Cattawissa rail
road ran off the track on Tuesday afternoon
laM, which caued some little detention of
the train. Considerable suow being on the
track has made it bad railroading for the
last-fe- days.

C1T The letter from our young friend at
"Camp OverteufTer." came loo late for this
week's issue. Please continue them.

MADISON IIClSE,
(OF JERSEYTOWN, PA)

f'jnHE subscribe would respectfully ap--
pri-r- e his frtemU and the public enr-ally- ,

that he has siablihed ine

MADISON HOUSE,
tii Jrytown, Colunitia connty. Pa. Th
abov housf has la'-l- PeMi w fit led and
onilerotiH a thorough re,iHtina by the

H- - is liillv il to eiitenaiii
the travelling co-tor- n as well h tre locl
with general atlta('tiorl . Hi- - TA BLE and
BAK,arn well uupplied am! wid r rarfid- -

ly su eriirended. And tt' STABLE is am-

ply niid well MK'ked, in charge o cirelnl
rmim, will always be properly attended
tT He. invites a share of the public vn-lor- n,

aud pledges his b-s- t etTor ts. to help
his uets feel at horn'-- .

SAMUEL RIM BY.
Jerseytown. Jan 8, 1862.

HEGISTEB'S NOTICES.

NOTICE is hereby giving to all legatee,
and , other persons interested

in the estates of ine respective deredeiits
and minors, that the following administra-
tion and' guardian acronnts have been filed
in 'he office of the Reaistet of Cnlumh'ia
county, and will be presented foi conflrma-lio- n

and allowHnre to the Orphan's Court,
in be held at Blomsbnr:i, in the county
a!oreisiii,on Wedne-d- y the 4ih dav of Feb
ruary next ai 2 o'clock, rn the tl'rioon.

. Final arronnt ol Drtvn Allen, Smv:-vin- g

Exern or nf John Allen, late ot Madi-

son to' "hip,, deceased.
2. Fitial cd Margaiet Bra, tra

rix of A. J. Braf-s- , lale ol Berwick,
deceased,

3 Final acronnt of Georce Apideman
Gnafii.n of Etfie Caliarui Pdiier.-o-n,

dangti'er nl Aaron Pater-o- ri deceafed
4. Filial f ronnt of Jacob Hasenbuch,

GLa'diao ot Amelia C- - Bowman, late Ame-I- m

C He.dry. a filed tiy Jeremiah Haen-bm-- h,

Executor "f Jacot. Hajenbnch,dif'.M.
5 Final acconn ofjohi. J Bukley,ad-mihi"TH!o- i

cd Iddings Barklejr, iate ol
BU'om lown-ii- p, deceased.

6 Final aivoont of Evan Adim-- , the
admiri'-trt- or of Willi. ni Adam", lae of
BriMrrrek township, deceased

7. First account nl Jouu AppI eman, atl-m-

rator of Bal:i Ap lemaii late of
Hemlock township, deceHed.

8. Firft acconni cf Crns B. McHenry,
Oliver Co anhovan and We-le- y Wirt, ad
muiirtrators of John Covaiiliovan late of
Orange township, deceased.

9 Th;rd account of P-te- r Ent, on of
ine Exro ortTol Matthew McDowell, latt
of Scott township, deceased.

10 Third account ol Ttieo.lore McDow-
ell, one cl thv Executors ol Mat new Mc
Dowell late of Scon township, deceased.

II. FirM and final acronnt ol Daniel (i
Enr, Executor ol Eliz itmth Ent, l ite ol Scott
townsuin, deceared.

DANIEL LEE,
Rezi:er' Office i lleghier.

Biromburg, Jt:. 8 1862.

Shirifl"M Sale
r Y virtue ol a writ of Venditioni Exponas

to ne ilirecteil, i4ued otit ol ibe Conn
of Common Pleas of Co'umbia county, Pa.,
will ha exno-e- d lo public sale at the Court
House in Bloomsbnrg on Saturday the 25th.

diy of Jjnuiiry, 18fi2, at I oVIo'-- k in the
nf ernoon the following property to wit :

All that certJiin lot ot land MtiMt in the
town of Epy, Scott towii.-lii- p, Columbia
connty, Pa , Lot No. 22.ii. plot of said town,
bounded on the No-'t- by Ms-i- n Street of
said town, on the East by an All-y- , on ;lie

nth oy an Allsv. and on the West by loi
of Nehemiah Jiicliari, containing MXty feel
in Iroi i, and one hundred and eighty feet
in depth. wrereon are erected a large two
Story Frame Dwclluig Houe, a Frame Sta-

ble. Frame Ptji Pen, and other ouibuild
iugn idi the appurtenances.

Seized taken in execution ! to he old
ad the property ot Puilip F D"i'tertch-JO?IA-

H. FUUMAN, SJimM.
Stieriff - Otfic.e, 1

BIoomstMirir, January 1 1.62

Audi tor's Police
Ettnle of John Price, deed

THE Anditor pjKMoted by the Orphan's
Court td Columbia C.aaviy, to report liens
pgaint th hetrs of John Pri''e, deceased ;

and to make difribution among the erorl
en;j U'd.of the balance in ihe hands of John
Snyder, Trn-ie- e, by a,po.ntmerit of tiie
court,-- m t tie order and. proportion fixed by
law, will in eei tre parties interested, lor
the purposes pf his appointment, on Monday
ibe ihirteenih dav ot January A D. 1862 at
hi- - office in Bioamborg. Wien and where
all fifRon having claims, are required to
present the in, or be forever debarred from
coming in !or a shaie ol said fund.

. W. WIUT, Auditor.
Bloomsborg Tec. 18 1861. 4i.

"DISSOLUTION OF PARTXERSaiP.
'HE hereiolore exi'Mng

" between ihe firm ol Stohnek & Fox,
proprietor of Bakery ant Coiilectione-r- v

E- - ablishineni a: this place, i- - thi day,
ihe 28;h of December, 1861, diolved by
mniual consent. The business will be
ct tinned by the senior member of the firn
t v H honi nil claim against lL firm will
t? pai-J- and thoe indebted to the firm will
pleasa come forward and Mttl the same.

B STOHNF.R,
FRED. FOX.

' "Berasbsrj, Jaa. 1st IS 62. ;

SHERIFF'S 'SAIS.
1Y Virtue of a writ of Alias Levaria Facias

lo me diiecled, issued outof the Courtof
Common Pleas of the county of Columbia,
Penn'a; will be exposed to public sale, at
the Court Houe, in Hlobmsbtug, on

Thursday the Olh (Jay of January,
18G2, at one o'clock in the afternoon, the
following property to wit:

ALL THESE SIX CERTAIN TRACTS OF
LAND, situate in Beaver township, County
ol Columbia, ard State of Pennsylvania, One
of them called, 'BALBEC,' bounded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit: beglnnirtg at a post
thence by land of Jas. McNeal,: north, 12 de-

grees west, three hundred and forty perches
to a chestnut oak, thence by'Iand of Win
Gray and Win. Steedman, south, fevetity
eight degrees west, one hundred and seven-
ty nine perches to a post, thence by land of
Jeremiah Jackson, south, twelve degrees
eat-t- , four hundred and ten psrche to a
post; thence by land of Richard Brook,
north seventy degrees east, seventy three
perches to a dogwood, north, twelve de-s-re- es

West, fifteen perches to a post; thenre
north seventy e;ght degrees east, eighty two
perches to a black oak; thence by an old
survey, north, twelve degrees west, twenty
five perches to a hickory, and north, thirty
two degrees easi, thirty four perches to thf
place of beginning, containing lour hundrec
and twelve acres and a half, and allowance
of six per cent, for roads, &c

ANOTHER of them called 'PALMYRA
beginning at a post, thence by land o
Robert Gray, north, twelve degrees west,
lour hundred and ten perches to a post,
thence by land of Wm. Steedman, south,
seventy eight degrees west, one hundred
and sixty perches to a post; thence by lam
of John Brady, south, twelve degrees east.
four hundred and ten perches to a post, and
thence by land of John Wild arid Richard
Brook, north, seventy eight degrees easi,
one hundred and sixty six perches loth)
p'ace ol beginning, containing lour hundre I

and one acres and a quarter, and alio wane !

of six per cent, for road.--, &c.
ANOTHFR fifthem called STOiVR MALI,

beginning at a po-- t, thence by land of Joh l
Bndv, norih. twelve degrees west, two hur --

tired at.dnxty three perches to a post, thenc?
by land of Charles Hall, south ceverdy eigl t

'egrees we-t- . two hundred and seventy one
perche to a chestnut; thence by land i f

Catharine Longenberger, south, sixteen d --

greM and a quarter east, two hundred and
seventy six perches lo a smne, and lltence
by land of Deborah Stewart and Thorns s
Brooks north, seventy eight degrees ea ,
two tinnJred and forty nme perehe to place
ol beginning, containing four hundred H'id
thirty eight acrex and a hall, and allowance
ot six per cent for road. &c, be the anre
more or lees, on whicn is erected a stor e
house, and aboni hall an acre of which is
cleared land There is nlso a vein of Stone
Coal opened on this tract and a Large Coil
Breaker erected thereon.

ANOT HER ol them called Farmers Deli ; it
beginning at a pot, thence by land ot Wil.
Steedman, north, sixteen degrees and thrt e

quarter- - weM,lhre? hundred and fen per-ch-es

to a S;anUh oak, thence by land if
William Webb, south, evei.ly four degrees
veM,cne hundred and sixty two percrjes :o

h black oak, thence by land of Thomas Sa f,
south, sixteen degrees eat, twenty perch is
lo & ftiestnul, thence by land ol Chas. Ha I,

sniitn, eitil .tegrees anil a nan, eai-i-, nine j

hundred and sixty me perches to a port,
ttienceby land ol John Brady, north, seve ly

eight degrees eat; one hundred & thir'y
perches to an ah; north, twelve degre?a
wes', eighty perches ro a wite oak, and
fifirth, seven! j eight derrees eas-t- . sixty pfr-che- s

to the place of beginning, containing
lour hiinilred an ! eighteen acres and alio

of six per cent tor ro.d. &c.
A NO TH Ell of them called TROY beginni ig

at a powi, tnence ty lanii d Jerenr.iah Jack-
son north, twelve degrees wm, lour hu.l-dr- wd

aiid ten perches to a post, thence y
land cf W. P. Brady, south, seventy eiaht
degrees west eighty perche to a white oak,
soin) twelve degrees eas', eighty perches to
an ab. ouih seventy eight decrees we t,
one hundred and thirty perches to a pot.
iheirce by la rd of John Ree-e- , south elev n

ilegrees eat. t vo hundred and sixty thre
perche t' a pot, thence hy.laiid of Tii".
Br-ok- , north seventy eight degree eat,
twenty perches to a che-m- it oak. son h,
twelve degress ea&l. torty one yerche n a
Black oak, thence by the same and land ot
John Wild, t.orth seventy eight degree e ist
one hundred and six perche- - loa black ok
and north, seventy eight degree east,
eighty perches to the place of beginnii g,
containing fnur hundred and twenty n ne
acres arid a quarter, and allowance of ix

percen'. for roads, &e.
Ar.d the other of them called "'MAINE,"

beginning at a post, thence by land of Win.
P. Brady, noftti, eight degrees and a half
wet, ihree. hundred and sixty two perches
to a che-tn- ui tree, thence by land of Thas
Say and Jesse Budd, south seventy four de-

grees west, one hundred and eighty ei;ht
perches to a poet, thence by land of Thos.
Bella-- , south, fifty five degrees east, wig liy
nine perches to a chestnut oak, thence by
the same and land of John Longenber er,
south, one hundred and eighty ighl pei;h
es to a chestnut oak, thence by land of the
said John Lonuenberger, south, seventy six
degrees and a quarter west, one hunt red
and twenty four nerch-t- o a post, soi ih.
sixteen degrees and a quarter east one hun-
dred and lour perches to a chestnut t'ee,
and thence by land of John Reese, ncrth.
seventy eight degrees east, two hun red
and seventy one perches to place of b;iti-rtin- g,

containing three hundred and ei;;hty
one acres and three quarters and allows nee
of six per cent for roads. &c, and also, all
that certain Rail Road with its several
branded extending from the mines of ine
Columbia Coal am? Iron Cornpany in the
sai' township of Beaver to ihe Caitaw issa
Rail Road as the same has been surveyed,
locxted, laid out and constructed bv and in
behalf id the McCauley Mountain Railroad
Company, and all the land, Sutio.is St; tior.
Hou-e- s, Depo s, Shops, Brdges. embmk-u-ei-tt- -,

chartered rights, privileges and Iran-cln-- vs

appertaining io lae said Rat road
and now ves:cd in and leIongnig to the
said Columbia Coal and Iron Com aiiv
wheresoever situate, and all the char ered
and imports rights ot tl.rt respective IJ.uri-pni- e.

consolidated in the Columbia Coal
and Iron Company with the apf uite nances.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold
w the property ol Jacob Loose, in the I ands
ol hi administrator, Daniel B. Lose, with
notice tent tenant

JOSIAH H. FURMAN,
Sheriff's OrricK, She iff.

Bloomsburg,-De- c 11, 1861

iEW ;OOlJ)!!
For Fall and Winter,
JUST RECEIVED FRESH

FROM PHILADELPHIA,
AND FOR SALE AT

L. T. SHARPLES'
CHEAP CASH STORE,

Great inducements to cash Customers.
Bloomsbnrj, Oct. 16, 1861. '

CARPET WEAVING. V

?11RS. Cathann Zuppinger begs leave
to invite the attention of the public

that she is now prepared to product' any
width from three quarters to fire qtarters
nice and strong. She will endeavor to suit
her customers. r

Bloomsborg, Not. 20, 1881.

! BOOKS & STATIONERY.
I William C. Perry,
Bookseller, Blank Book Manufacturer, and
Dealer in Imported and American Station-
ery, S. W. cor. Fourth and Race, Pbilada.,r

Diaries for 1862,
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS, FoOLS CAP
Paper, Letter, Note, Bill, Sermon and Draw-
ing Paper, Curtains and Wrappers, Envel-opeSj'Pencil- s

"Slates, Backgammon Boards.
Chess, Gold Pens, Photograph Albums,
Family Bibles, Hymns, Prayer Books,
American, ii,nglish & renrh Inks, rocket
Books, "Writing Desks, &c.&c, all of which
are being sold at very low prices fot ca h.
VVm. G. Perry, S. W. cor 4th & Race, Phila.

Blank lioaks, for the 1st of Jan'y,
can be bought at low prices, in every vari-
ety of-styl- e of binding, at Wm. G. Perry's
Account Book Manufactory, S. W. cor. 4th
and Race Streets, Philada.

Family Iliblcs.
A large assortment selling at very low

prices for cash. Wm. G. Perry,
S. W. cor Fourth & Race Streets.

Buy Win. 4iJ. Perry's
Steel Pens, the bs: and cheapest in the

market. VVm. G. Perry, Stationer,
S. tV. corner Fourth & Race sts.

Csootl Hooks
Selling st a bargain. Purchasers buying
Books, Stationery and Holiday Goods for
cash, can purchase much below wholesale
prices at S. VV. cor. Fourth & Race.

Wm. G. Perry,
Bookseller and Statior.er.

Hook HiiMling
Of every description executed in the bpst
style. Persons having books in quantity
that need binding, can have them bound
at the present time at very low rales. None
but experienced workmen are employed
in my establishment. Wm. G. PERRY,

Book Hinder and Stationer,
S. W. cor Fourth & Race Sis, Philada.

December 18, 18fi-4- m.

Auditor' 2olicc.
Estate of Isaac IV. Muxgrove, deceased.

THE Anditor appointed by the Orphan's
Conn of Columbia County, to make dis-

tribution of the assets in the hands ol Sam-
uel Musgrov and Aaron Musgrove,

ol the estate ol laac VV. Mus-gro- ve,

deceased, to and among the persons
entitled to the same, according lo Ihe rates
and in the proportions fixed by law; wjil
meet the parties in(ere-t- d, tor ihe purpose
of hi appointment, on Tuesday the Mh day
of Januaty A D., 1862, ai ids office in
Bloomsbnrg; when and where all persons
having claims, are requested to present
them, or be forever debarred from coming
in for a share of 'he said ai-- et.

JOHN G. FREEZE, Auditor.
Bloornsburg, Dec. 18, 1861. 4t.

AND

22S E'222LS0
Are pure vegetable extracts. They cure

all bilious disorders of the human system.
They rpgulate and invigorate the liver and
kidneys : they eie lone to the d:gesiive
organs ; they regulate the secretions, ex-

cretions and exhalations, equalize the cir
cnlatioi), and purify the blood. Thus, all
bilious complaints some of which are
Torpid f.iver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia,
Piles, Chills and Fevers, CoMivenes or
Looseness are entirely controlled and
cured by these remedies.

DARLINGS
LIVE It KF.OUIATOR

Removes therrorbid and bilmn deposits
Irom the stomach and bowels, regulate the
hver and kidneys, removing every obstruc-
tion, restore a natural and heahhy action
in the vital organs. It i a superior

FAMILY MEDICINE, .
Much belter than Pills, and much easier to

DARLING'S LIFE BITTERS
Is a superior tonic anddmnic ; excellent in

eae of lo of appetite, flnlenv, female
weakness, irreg-ilanfie- pain in 'he side
and bowels, blind, protruding and bleeding
Pii!es and general debility.
READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONY :

Jas. L. Crumley, merchant, 184 Fulton
street, New York, wri'e-- , August 18, I860:
'I have been afflicted with piles, accom-

panied with bleeding, the last three years ;

I used
DARLING'S

LIVER UEGUI-ATO- U

And now consider myself entireh cured."
Hon. Jonn A. Cross . writes,

" "Brooklyn,
March 15, 1860. In the spring of 1859 I
took a severe cold, which induced a violent
fever. I took two doses ol

DAB LING'S LIVER REGULATOR.
It broke op my cold and fever at once.
Pievious to this attack, 1 had been troubled
with dyspepsia several months; I have felt
nothing of it since."

Otis Studlev, Esq., 128 East 28th Mreet,
N.Y., writes ; -- 'Augud 13, 18601 had
a difficulty with Kidney Complaint three
year, with constant pain in the small cfmy
back. I had used most all kinds of medi-

cines, but found no permanent relief until I
used

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,
and liifc Hitters.

I passed clotted blood by ihe urethra.- -
I am now entirely cured, and take pleasure
in recommending these remedies."

Mrs. C. Tebow, 11 Cristopher Streei, N.
Y.vwritte: "Feb 20, i860. I hav been
subject to attacks of Asthma thrt last twenty
years. I have never found anything equal
l

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,
in affording immediate relief It is a thor-
ough Liver and bilious remedy."

Mrs Young, of Brook!) n, writes. "Feb.
28, 1860 In May last I hail a severe at-

tack ol Piles, which confined me lo the
house. I took one bottle.

Da rims' C Hitlers
and was entirely cured. I have had no
attack since'

D. Westerveli, Eeq., of South ?th, near
8th Street, Williamsburg, L I., writes
"Aua'i"- - 5, 180 -- Having been troubled
with difficulty in, the Liver, and subject lo
bilious attacks, 1 was advised by a Iriand
to try

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR.
I did so, and found it lo operate admi'ably,
removing the bile and arousing the liver lo
activilv. I have also n-- ed i' as a' FAMILY MEDICINE.
WThen our children are out of sorts, we
give them a few drops and il sets them ail
right. I find it meets the general wants of
the stomach and bowels when disordered."

Header, if yoa need either or both of
the most excellent Remedies, inquire for
them at the stores; if you do noi find them
take no other, but inclose One J)oI!ar in a
letter, and on receipt of the money, the
Remedy or Renedis will be sent accord
ing to your directions, by mail or express,"
post paid. Address,

DAiVL 6. DARLING,
102 Nassau St.. New York.

Fat up in 50 cent and SI Bottles each.
November 6, 1861.-6-m.

S03IETIIING FOR THE TIMES
A NECESSI IT IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD!

JOHNS & CKOSLKY'S
ASIEKICAN t EMEXT GLUE

The Strongest Glue in the World.
The Cheapest Glue in the World.
The Most Durable Glue in the World.
The Only Reliable Glue in the World.
The Best Glue in the World.

AMERICAN CEMENT CLUE
Is the the only article of the kind ever

produced which
WILL WITHSTAND lfATER.

11 WILL MEND WOOD,
Save your broken Fiirni'ure.
ITWILL MEND LEATHER,

Mend your Haniess,Straps. Belts, boots &c.
IT WILL MEND GLASS,

Save the pieces of that expensive Cut Glass
Bottle.

IT WTLL MEND IVORY,
Don't throw away that broken ivery Fan, it

is easily repaired.
IT WILL M EN D CHINA ,

Your broken Ch ma Cups and Saucers can
be made as ood as new.

IT WILL MEND MAIJBLE,
That piece knocked out of your Marble

Mantle can be pot on as strom hs ever.
IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN,

No matter if that brok n Pitcher did no
cost but a shilling, a shilling saved is

a shilling eamed.
IT WILL MEND ALABASTER,

That costly Alabaster Vase is broken and
you can'i match it, mend it, it will nev-

er show when put tosether.
IT WILL MEND BONE, CORAL. LAVA,

AND IN FACT EVERYTHING BUT
METALS.

Any anicle Cemented with AMERICAN
CEMENT GLUE will not sh ow where

it is mended.
ZzB 32 tl H 31 125 Q S3 o

"Every Hcut-ekeepe- r should have a snp-pl- y

of Johns & Crowley's Cement Glue."
New Yoik Times.

"It is so convenient to have in the
house.' ' New York Exp) ess.

"It is always ready ; this commends it
to every body." Independent.

"We have tried it, and find it as ul

in our house as water." Wilkes? Sprit of the
WW'

J imei.
ECONOMY IS WEALTH.

510.00 per year saved in every lamilv by
One Bonle of

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE.
Price 25 Cei.'.s per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Buttle.
Price 25 Cents per B nl.
Price 25 Cents perBotde.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Botle.

Very Liberal Reduction to Whole-
sale Buyers.

TERMS CASH,
rft Fo r Sale by all Druists, and Store-
keepers generally iliroijihoiit ihe country.

JOHIV A: CUOSLUY,
(Sole Marmtacmrers.)

78 WILLIAM Sl'REK T,
Corner of Ltbeny street. NEW YORK.

Important to H in-- e Owners.
Important to Builder.
Important to Rail Road Companies.
Important to Farmer.

To all whom this may concern, and it concerns
every body.

JOHNS 4-- "CHOSLET'S
IMPROVED GUU'A PER?' HA.

The Cheapen ar.d most durable Rootling
in u-- e

IT IS FIRE AND WATER PROOF".
It can he applied to New and Old Roof of

All kinds, s'eep or flat, an 1 lo Shingle
Roofs wi'hoiii removinj the Shingles.

THE COST IS ONLY A POUT ONE-THIR-

THAT OK TIN. AND IT IS TWICE
AS DURABLE.

Thi article has t.een thorongly tested in
New York City and all pari of ihe United
Sta'e, Canada, West Indies and Central
and South America, on Build inn ol all
kind-- , sin-- h Faciori-- s, Foundries Church-
es. Rail Road Depots, Car-- , and on Public
Building generally, Gvernm-r- it Buildings.
Sir., by die principal Builders, Architect
and others, during the pas' fir year, and
has proved lo be the CHEAPEST and
MOST DURABLE ROOFING m ue ; it is
in every respect a fiire, water, we-tthe- r and
TIME PROOF covering for ROOFS OF
ALL KINDS.

7Ai is the ONLY materiil mnnufuturel in
the United States which combines the very
desirable properties of Elasticity and Dura
bilify, which are universally acknowledged
to be possessed by GUTTA PERCH A and
INDIA RUBBER.
Ao Ileal is required in snaking appli-

cation.
The expense of applying il is triflinsr. a tn

ordinary Roof can be covered and fri- -

ished the some day.
IT CAN BE APPLIED BY ANY ONE.

end when finished lorm a perfectly Fie
Proof svrfice, with an etat c body , which
cannot be inj'ired Dy Heal.CoM or Storms,
Shrinking ol Roof Boards, nor any external
aoti on w tia'evr.

LIQUID CUTTA PERCHA CEMENT.
For Coaling Metals ol ail Kinds when ex-

posed to the action of Ihe Weather and
For Preservivz and liipairing Metal

Hoofs of all Kinds,
This is Ihe only Composition Known

which will succesfu!ly re.i.--t extreme
changes of climare, for any length of lime,
when applied u metals, to which it adheres
firmly, tormina a body equal lo three coats
of ordinary pain:, costs much les. and will
LAST IHREE TIMES AS LONG ; and
Irom-it- s ela-tici- ly is not injured t the con-

traction ol TIN and other METAL ROOFS,
consequent Dpon sudden changes ol tne

It will not CRACK IN COLD OR RUN
IN WARM WEATHER AND WILL NOT
WASH OFF.

Leaky Tin r.nd other Metal Rools can l e
readdy repaired wi.h GUPTA PERCHA
CEMENT, ard prevented from further cor- -

roion ana leaking, thereby ensuring a per-
fectly water tight U"id for rr.any years.

This Cement is peculiarly adapted for Ihe
preservation of Iron Railing-- , Stoves, Ran-
ges, Sales, Agricultural Implements, iic ,

also lor leneial iraiiutacti)rr n-- e.

GUTTA PERCUJi CEMEST
Fjr preserving and repairing Tin and other
Metal Rools or every description, Irom i:s
great elasticity, i not injured by the con
traction and expansion ot Metals, anc will
not crack in cold or run in "rarm weather.

These material are adapted lo all cli
mates, and we are prepared to supply or-

ders Irom any iart of ne country, at short
no"ce, for GUTTA PERCHA ROOFING in
rolls, ready prepared for use, and GUTTA
PERCHA CEMENT in barrels, wi;h full
printed directions tor application.

AGENTS WANTED.
We todl makelilieml and ratifulory arrange-

ment icith retponsilde pnitie$ who would like to
establish themselnes in a Lucrative and Perma-
nent business.

OUR TERMS ARE CASH.
We can give abundant proot of all we

claim in favor of our improved Roofing
Materials, have applied them to several
thousand 'Roofs in New York C:r and vi-

cinity. JOHNS & CKOSLEY,
Sole Manufacturers,

TTholesale Warehouse 78 fFilliam .V.,
Corner ol Liberty Streut. NEW YORK.

Full descriptive Circulars and Prices will
be famished on application.

October 16, 1861. ly.

GREENWOOD SEMINARY
AND COLUMBIA COtTNTT

AT MILLV1LLE, PENN'A.

Important Additions & Improvement?

Autumn Term t o ommecce Angusl l?y
riMIJS Institution which has been in sue

--1- cessfnl operation for the past ten year,
is about undergoing a very important rr
ovaiiou, in order lo place il on a more sta-
ble basis lhan ever, and present facilities
W'i'ich are not surpasseJ by ordinary Acad-
emies in Northern Pennsylvania. Among
ihe improvements Will be a large three-storie- d

building which will give much ad-

ditional room and gieater conveniences for
boarders; a commodious hall for a lecture
room and public exercises, convenient class
rooms, a library and reading room contain-
ing a cabinet ot minerals and curiosities,
tbath rooms, &c. An experienced and
thoroughly qualified classical teacher and
lecturer will be al the head ot the Board of
Instruction, but the Principal will hava the
general snperiniender.ee of the institution
and assume a share of ihe duties of leach-
ing. Rejiular lectnies will be delivered
upon various fcieniific subjects, as well as
upon the theory and practice ol teaching,
and a Normal Class of young men and
women who wi-- h lo qualify themselves ior
teachers' profession, will receive especial
attention and assistance.

The course of Instruction In ihe school
will be thorough and systematic, calculated
lo embrace the various branches of a prac-
tical education. Ample provision will be
made for the udy of the higher Mathe-
matics, the elucidation of Physics, and the
Natural Sciences, by means of suitable ap-
paratus, ar.d for the study ot the latin,
Greek, and German languages, to enable
Bludent lo qualify themselves for commer-
cial and scientific pursuits, or lo enter any
da at college.

The connlry location of this Seminary in
a plessaul village. in, a healthy and flourish-in- j

neighborhood, well known for ihe ele-
vated tone of its moral sentiment, and
where the pupil are not surrounded by
those demoralizing influences, and temp
tations lound in our ctsies, larger towns and
many other localities, with no outside in-

fluences to divert 'iheir auen'ibn Ir6m liter-
ature and ihe work of mental culture, pre-

sent attractions and inducements to con-
siderate parent emulous students, seldom
toni.d surrounding large schools and acad-
emies.

The Literary Society aUo, ore of ihe old-e- st

and best conducted in this section of
country, presents an attractive feature and
nefnl auxiliary, to a practical education.

The improvements will under the
immediate charge of an efficient Board ot
Trustees, appointed by the Seminary Com
pany and ill be completed in time for
the Autumn tern:, io commence the
of August next.

While thankful for pat patronase we
wih to merii a continuance of similar fa-

vors, and an we intend to include a higher
grade and wider range of instruction, we

solicit a careful examination
into our facilities and claims.

Term:
Boar.lms, washmj, tuition, liht- - and

incidental expenses, for one quarter of
eleven weeks, will be Thir'y DoLjrs, one
half pavaMe m advance the other half
and ail tuition bills will be expecled prompt- - )

It a' tie expiration ot each quarter
Perns :

B ardir.2, with furnished rooms, one
quarter 522,00

Tuition in common English branhces 5,00
.n n i ct

including Mathematics and Book- -

Keeping by Doubl Entry 6,00
Tuition in Lai in, Greek, and German

extra 1 00
Washiti2, L'2ht and incidental ex- -

one quarter, 3,00

Tho-- e who desire lo procure schclar'hip
r r attend by the J ear, will be accommoda-
ted at a reasonable disconrr, and students
wishing to secure rooms should make sea
sonable application.

For further particular addrps
WM. BURGESS, Princioal

MiUville, Penn'a.
Gf.ohge Matvps, J. K. Evr.s. )

Dr. A. P Hellpr. Kli.i Evks, Trustees
Bknjami.s K. Evfs, )

MiUville, May 29 1861.

T. I.Ol.'l UOTEL,
fllESTMT STI1TET, ABOVE THIRD

IN the immediate neighborhood of Ihe Job-
bing House-o- n Market Third, and Che-t- -
nut Streets, the Banks, Pol Olnce, Mer-

chants' Exchange. &c, &t?

II !!! WAX I k $1 SO.
Acr ooimodrf" ion when required on the EU-

ROPEAN PLAN; Rooms from 50 cents
ami upward, per dv,and meal al a First
Class 1etihant attached to mr Hotkl.
Price according to ihe Bill ot Fare.
Ihe Ity Mts lake r users from any

Muiton I ii;iisr In ihi llnirl.
tTS" English, French, German and Spanish

spoken.
July 17, ISCl.

FAkVk & WIXTMK GOODS.
PETE It ENT

nAS Just received from Philadelphia,
is now opening a the old stand

laialy occupied by Mar'Z and Ent a splen-
did asor:iiieiU ol merchandize, which will
be sold cheap for

CASH OK C0rTRY PR0trCE.
Hi stock so:iits ol LaJ'rt' Dre-- s Goods,
choii-e- i ftv'e lld la'St lrthioris. '

DRY GOODS (iROCERiES,
H A R I) rt'A RE, QEE.NS-- Ml E,

CED R WARE. HOLLOW-WARE- ,

IRON NAILS AND SPIKES
BOO IS AND SHORS,

HATS AND CAPSj
READY MADE CLOTHING, &C. &C.
In fchort everything u?uaily kepi in a

connlry store.
The paTonas. of old friends, and the

public generally, i respectfully solicited.
The highest market price paid for conn-tr- y

produce. PETER CNT.
Light Street, Dec. 18, 1861.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The Advertiser, having been reored to

health in a very few week, by a very sim-

ple remedy alter having MitfVred several
year with a severe lung affection, and iha:
dread disease, Consumption is anxious to
maka known to hi tellow-sutfere- rs the
means of cure.

Ta all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the prescription used, (free ot charge.)
with the directions for preparing and u.ing
Ihe same,' which they will find a sura cure
for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &c.
The onty object of the advertiser in send
ing the Prescription i to benefit the alflic-led- ,

and spread information which he con-

ceives lobe invaluable, and he hopes every
suflerer will try his remedy, as it willcosi
lhem nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parlies wistiinz the .rsscription will
please address

Rev. EDWARD WILSON,
VVilliamburpwKing co., N. Y.

October :i0, 1861, 3m.

LIFE PILLS & PROENIX BITTERS.
riiHESE MEDICINES have now been ts
V fore ihe poblic for a period of . Thirty

Years, and during (hat time have maintained
a high chaiacier in almost every part of the
Globe, for iheir extraordinary .and imme
diate power of restoring perfect health to
persons suderinz under nearly every kind
of disease to which the human frame is
liable.

The following rite among the distressing
variety of human diseases in which the

--LIFE 31EDIC1SE3
Ate well kion io be infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing
the first and second stdmaches, and crea-
ting a flow of pure, healthy bile, instead of
thd stale and acrid kind: Flalul?nc, Loa'
of AppetiieJleatiburn, Headqche, Reddest).
nes, Anxiety, Languor, and
Melancholy, which are (he genital symp-
toms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, a a 'rsat-tnr- al

consequence of i's cure.
COSTIVENESS, by cleansing the whole

length of the intestines with a ao'veni pro-
cess, and w it h out v iolencr ; all violent pur-
ges leave the bowels costive within two
lays.

FEVERS or all kinds, by restoring lh
blood to a regular circulation, through the
process of respiration i n suc h raes, and
the thorouuh solution of all inteninal ob-
struction in others.

The "Li l Medicines hav been known to
rnre'RHEUMATISM permanently in three
weeks, and GOUT in half lhat time, by
removing local in'fiamaiion from the mus-
cles andligaments of ihe joints.

DROPSIES of all kinds, by freeing and
slrengthing the kidneys and bladder; ihey.
operate most delightfully on these impor
tar.t drsans. and hence have ever been
found a certain remedy for the word cases
of GRAVEL.

Abo WORMS, by dislodging from Ihe
turnings of the bowels the slimy matter lo
which these creatures adhere.

SCURVY, ULCERS, and 1NVETERTEA
MJUhS, bv the perfect putirv wiiich tetfeh
LIFE MEDICINES give lo the blood, and;
al! the humors.

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and BAD
COMPLEXIONS, by their alterative effact
upon ihe fluids ihai feed ihe kin, and the
moibid siatt of which occasions all erup-
tive complaints, sallow, cloudy and othetidisagreeable complexions.

The use of these Pills for a verv sh'rrrt
time will effect an entire cure of SALT
RHEUM, and a striking improvement in:
'he clearness of the skin. Common Cold
and Influenza will alway s be cured b) one
dose, r by two ir. the worst ca-e- s.

PILES The original proprietor of these
Medicines, was cured of Piles, 35 years
standing by the use of the Life MedicineH
alone.

FEVER AND AGUE. For ibis scourge-12'hT-o- f

ihe Western country, these Medicines- -

will be lound a safe, speedy, and ceitain
remedy. OtJier medicines leave the sys-
tem suhjectio a return of ihe diraee acure bv these Medicines is permanent
TRY THEM, be Satisfied and be Cnred

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COM-
PLAINTS General Debi'iiy, Loss of ap.
peii:e, and Diseases of Females ihe Med-
icines have been used with ihe most ben-
eficial resnlis in cases of thi 'description?
Kines Evil, and Scrofula, in its worst lormayields io ihe mi"! I vet powerful aeiir,,, nr
'h"? remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats
iervou- - oeDiiiiy, IVervous Corrinlain's nf. . ' w...It LI. j. n rai. Kinai. l aipitafion ot the Heart, Pai-nter' Colic, are speedily cured.
MERCURIAL DISEASES.-Perso- ns whose

constitutions have become impaired by theiiijndiciou ne ol Mercury, will find theseMedicine a. perfect cure, as they never
fail to eradicate from ihe system, nil the'effctsof Mercury, infinitely sooner lhan
ihe mo'i powerful preparations of Sarsapa
rilla. Prepared and sold by

VV. B MOFFAT,
335 Bmdwav, New York.

FOR SALE BV ALL DRUGGISTS.
April 17 lS6l- -l

VVOTlI. IJOUni;,
iMMi i. i.tvocK, I'ttifPftibTon,

WYOMING, LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN.
f aHE Proprietor respectfully informs his
M friends and ihe public generally that ha

has taken charse of the Wyoming House, in
the villaCe of Wvoming, near the Railroad'
Depot of that place, and has fitted it ODt so
hs to enteruin both transient and perma-
nent visitor in a suitable and comfortable
manner. His rooms are spacious and airy, '

ai d not only calculated io add lo hecnnve-"ienc- fl

and comfort ol the travelin-ommu-t'it- y,

bui aUo to those who woo Id seek a
piea-a- nt summer resort with lamilies.

HIS TABLE will be supplied with ihe best
ihe market can afford ; and hi BAR will be
Inrnished wiih the pures; liquors ilia! can
be obtaiited. The proprietor will give his
excluive anention to the comfort and con .
venience ol hi nest. and is determined
lo make the WYOMING HOUSE rank

the first hotels in the State.
The Prooriefor hopes that from his expe-

rience in ihe business, and by unremitting
attention on his part, combined with a judi-
cious selection of ihe most careful and oolig-in- a

servants, he may be entitled to ihe
consideration of the public, and re- -;

ceive a liberal share of their patronage.
r5 Please give' him a call, and judge for

ourselve April 2. 1859.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
i Y virtue ol a writ ol Leyuria Faciaso

n e directetl, issued out of ihe Court
of Common Plea o? Columbia county,
Peona will be exposed io public sale, at
the Conn Hrue in B!"omcburr. on FRI-
DAY THE 10 h DAY OF JANUARY, 1862,
a' one o'clock in the afternoon, ibe lollow-iu- L

property io wit :

AM that one an t a half story Plank dwel
ling Hon-e- , in Benton lowcship, in
'he Cotmtv atoresid, o:i a lot of land bound-
ed on the VVet bv lands of John Savage.
and on ihe Norih by lands of Abraham
Youns, and on rie South and East by lands
ol John McHenry, containing about Eleven
Acre of lan ! more or less, said dwelling
house temg in fiont sixteen feet ar.d in
depth lonrteen feet, and the lot cr piece of
ground and curtilage aDoiirtenani in said
building.

Seized taken in execution and to b solJ
as the pr perty of Simuel Lemon, in lha
hands ol his admimsirators Samuel Apple-ma- n

and John Lemon. '

JOSIAH II. FURMAN.
Sheriff's Office, ) Sheriff.

Bloornsburg, Dec. 18, 186 1.

- irw Arrival of
FALL AND .VLNTEIt GOODS,

David Lovrenbcrg
J NVl 1 ES at eoiion to his siock of cheap

and lashionable clothing al his store oa
Main Street, Iwo doors above !he 'Amer-
ican House,' where he has a full assort-
ment ol men and tny'e wearing apparel,
iucludiug ihe ino-- l fashionable

d s: c s s uooirS,
Box, Sack, Frock, Gum, and Oil Cloth Coats
of all sr ns and sizes, Pants ol a'l color
shawl, stripes and figure vest., shirts, cra-
vats, slock, collars, handkerchiefs, g'.ov,
snspender-an- d fancy article.

N B. He will also make to order any er
tide ol clodiing at very short notee and ir
the best of manner. All bis clothing i

made to wear, aud most of it is of

DAVID LOVVENJEna.
Bloomsbofg, Ke?L 25, lgil,


